
What   Child   is   This   (Kg-8 th    grade)   
What   Child   is   this   who   laid   to   rest,   On   Mary’s   lap   is   sleeping?  
Whom   angels   greet   with   anthems   sweet,   While   shepherds   watch   are   keeping.  
This,   this   is   Christ   the   King,   Whom   shepherds   guard   and   angels   sing;  
Haste   haste   to   bring   him   laud,   the   babe   the   Son   of   Mary.  

So   bring   Him   incense,   gold,   and   myrrh;   Come,   peasant,   king   to   own   Him.  
The   King   of   kings   salvation   brings;   Let   loving   hearts   enthrone   Him.  
Nails,   spear   shall   pierce   Him   through,   the   cross   be   borne   for   me,   for   you;  
Hail,   hail   the   word   made   flesh   the   babe   the   son   of   Mary.  

 

Oh   Come   Little   Children   (Kg-1 st    grade)  
Oh   Come   Little   Children,   oh   come   one   and   all,  
Oh   Come   to   the   manger   in   Bethlehem’s   stall,  
And   see   what   our   Father   in   heaven   above  
Has   sent   to   his   people   on   earth   with   his   love.   

His   bed,   little   children,   a   manger   with   hay;  
His   mother   and   Joseph   in   ecstasy   pray,  
The   shepherds   in   wonder   their   glad   worship   bring,  
While   chorus   of   angels   sweet   Glorias   sing.   

  

Feliz   Navidad  

Feliz   Navidad,   Feliz   Navidad,   Feliz   Navidad  
Prospero   año   y   Felicidad.   

(2   times)  

I   want   to   wish   you   a   Merry   Christmas,   I   want   to   wish   you   a   Merry   Christmas,  
I   want   to   wish   you   a   Merry   Christmas   from   the   bottom   of   my   heart.  

(2   times)  

 

 

(flip   over)   

  



Deck   the   Halls   (Kg-1 st    grade)  
Deck   the   halls   with   boughs   of   holly.   Fa   la   la…  
‘Tis   the   season   to   be   jolly.   Fa   la   la…  
Don   we   now   our   gay   apparel.   Fa   la   la…  
Troll   the   ancient   Yuletide   carol.   Fa   la   la…   

Deck   the   halls   with   boughs   of   holly!  
‘Tis   the   season   to   be   jolly!  
 
See   the   blazing   Yule   before   us.   Fa   la   la…  
Strike   the   harp   and   join   the   chorus.   Fa   la   la…  
Follow   me   in   merry   measure.   Fa   la   la…  
While   I   tell   of   Yuletide   treasure.   Fa   la   la…  

Deck   the   halls   with   boughs   of   holly!  
‘Tis   the   season   to   be   jolly!  

Fast   away   the   old   year   passes.   Fa   la   la…  
Hail   the   new,   ye   lads   and   lasses.   Fa   la   la…  
Sing   we   joyous   all   together.    Fa   la   la…  
Heedless   of   the   wind   and   weather.    Fa   la   la…  

Deck   the   halls   with   boughs   of   holly!  
‘Tis   the   season   to   be   jolly!  
Deck   the   halls   with   boughs   of   holly!  
 


